LCFSA Board Meeting August 14th, 2019 @ 6pm
Present: Kristen, Michele, Tamsyn, Sara, Jason, Toni, Brenda, Jane
President’s Report: Enticing skaters this fall/winter….on/off ice classes. There is
a ballet teacher from the academy who is willing to teach ballet at the rink. Need
to assess interest, maybe do a trial demo in the skater’s room. Tamsyn will check
and see if the rink will charge a fee, look into liability, etc. Make sure teacher has
instructor license, completes Safe Sport. Coach Hannah would also like to head
up some off-ice classes, yoga, etc, so Tamsyn will pass-off ballet info to her.
Brenda is interested in leading an off-ice stretching class. Coach proposal to do
“Small Group Thursday” to work on MIF, etc…Brenda, Jen, Amy to start. Add
more coaches as needed, if it is successful, maybe add jump/spin groups later in
the fall. This could add a third club hour for skaters, which would help to lower
their contracting rate. When we lose that 4:30-5:30 hour after Thanksgiving, keep
the skaters coming for an off-ice class during that time. Joyce may look into doing
a lower level ISI synchro team. Competitions….Winterland is same day as Harvest
Classic…maybe get some higher level skaters to go to Winterland.
Treasurer’s Report: Once July ice bill is paid, we have just under 5k in the bank.
Membership Report: 38 members contracted. Waiting on two Nantucket
skaters, and a few who take summer off. (4 Bridge went to Jr members and 5 Jr
members went to full.) Late fee added to membership contract….$25
inconvenience and processing fee, starting next year for contracts turned in after
July 1st. Block 3 dates: September 9th-October 3rd (4 weeks). MW 4-6 and Th
4:30-5:30 small groups. Block 4 dates: October 7th-October 30th (no ice 14th) (4
weeks) Block 5 dates: November 4th-27th (no ice on 11th) (4 weeks)
Fundraising Report: Bingo dates for fall, Mondays or Tuesdays, start the week of
the 16th, then switch it to the first week of the month. Danielle will be scheduling
some grocery store dates and post them when available.
CMA Update: Don Moon is doing sharpening at his house. People are going to
need assistance with ordering skates, and Don is not fitting/ordering skates

anymore. Kristin Hoffman would like to stay on as a CMA rep, along with Jason
and Laura K. Coaches wondering if a coach should represent at the CMA meeting,
become a member at large.
Coach Report: Test date is still on for the 26th of August at CMA. Brenda will
contact Joyce about only renewing ISI for members who will need it. Harvest
Competition is the 19th of October.

**Next meeting is Wednesday, September 11th at 6pm at CMA**

